Common variation in the C-terminal region of the fibrinogen beta-chain: effects on fibrin structure, fibrinolysis and clot rigidity.
Fibrinogen BbetaArg448Lys is a common polymorphism, positioned within the carboxyl terminus of the Bbeta-chain of the molecule. Studies suggest that it is associated with severity of coronary artery disease and development of stroke. The effects of the amino acid substitution on clot structure remains controversial, and the aim of this study was to investigate the effect(s) of this polymorphism on fibrin clot structure using recombinant techniques. Permeation, turbidity, and scanning electron microscopy showed that recombinant Lys448 fibrin had a significantly more compact structure, with thin fibers and small pores, compared with Arg448. Clot stiffness, measured by means of a novel method using magnetic tweezers, was significantly higher for the Lys448 compared with the Arg448 variant. Clots made from recombinant protein variants had similar lysis rates outside the plasma environment, but when added to fibrinogen-depleted plasma, the fibrinolysis rates for Lys448 were significantly slower compared with Arg448. This study demonstrates for the first time that clots made from recombinant BbetaLys448 fibrinogen are characterized by thin fibers and small pores, show increased stiffness, and appear more resistant to fibrinolysis. Fibrinogen BbetaArg448Lys is a primary example of common genetic variation with a significant phenotypic effect at the molecular level.